Formula10440

Caramel Flavored Drop by Drop
with natural and artificial flavors

Product Description
Caramel flavored hot drop is highly concentrated and adds sweetness and flavor without any calories when added to
®
a hot beverage such as coffee, tea or hot chocolate. The concentrate is sweetened with SPLENDA Sucralose
because of its stability in beverage concentrates.

Ingredients

%

Natural and artificial caramel macchiato flavor, #822.0376U
Water
Natural vanilla flavor, #926.1206U
1
Natural cream flavor, #NV 21-643
Phosphoric acid, 85%
®
SPLENDA Sucralose, granular (Tate & Lyle)
Sodium citrate, dihydrate (Tate & Lyle)
Potassium benzoate
Total

36.0014
35.5952
12.0005
12.0005
1.8001
1.5001
1.0020
0.1002
100.0000

Note: In the development of this formula, the indicated ingredients were obtained from the following suppliers. Their use does
not constitute endorsement.
1

Robertet

*Produced on Equipment that may also process: Soy, wheat, eggs, milk, fish, shellfish, nuts and tree nuts.
SPLENDA® is a trademark of McNeil Nutritionals, LLC

Processing Procedure:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Add benzoate to water and mix until fully dissolved.
Add citrate and mix until fully dissolved.
Add flavors and mix.
Add sucralose and mix until fully dissolved.
Add phosphoric acid and mix.
Package.

Serving Procedure:
1. Prepare hot beverage (i.e. tea, coffee, hot chocolate etc.)
2. Squeeze about 2 mL drop by drop into hot beverage and stir to mix. More or less drop by drop can be
added depending on taste preferences.
Tate & Lyle

5450 Prairie Stone Parkway Hoffman Estates, IL 60192

Phone: 847/396-7500

Fax: 847/396-7600

www.tateandlyle.com

The information contained in this formula should not be construed as recommending the use of Tate & Lyle’s product in violation of any patent, or as warranties
(expressed or implied) of non-infringement or its fitness for any particular purpose. Prospective purchasers are advised to conduct their own tests, studies and review
of the intellectual property and regulatory space to determine the fitness of Tate & Lyle products for their particular purposes, product claims or specific applications.
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Concentrate Specifications:
Brix
pH
TA % phosphoric

39.5 - 40.5
3.3 - 3.4
1.6 - 1.7

Nutritional Statement:

* This nutritional information is derived from calculated sources.

Ingredient Statement: Natural and artificial flavors, water, phosphoric acid, SPLENDA®
Sucralose, sodium citrate, potassium benzoate
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